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Background
In November 2017, the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) published the Murray–Darling Basin
Water Compliance Review (Compliance Review) in response to allegations of water theft in the
Murray–Darling Basin (Basin). The Compliance Review recognised that accurate and reliable surface
and groundwater data are essential for water resource management, delivering an effective
compliance system and building community confidence. These data allow improved accuracy of
hydrological models, enabling, for example, improved water planning for both consumptive and
environmental water use, and river operations. Consequently, the Compliance Review made a
number of recommendations for improving water measurement across the Basin.
The quality assurance framework in this report has been developed in response to Action 1a of the
Compliance Review: ‘The MDBA will publish guidelines drawing on relevant standards for the
requirements of hydrometric networks and hydrologic models for compliance and enforcement by 30
June 2018’. During consultation with states, it was identified that there is a range of water information
used to support compliance in addition to hydrometric networks and models. For example, remote
sensed data is used to derive crop area data, which is a key input to a hydrologic model and how it
represents irrigation water use. Consequently, the scope of work was expanded from ‘hydrometric
networks and hydrologic models’ to broader ‘water information requirements’ to support a range of
compliance, enforcement and other management needs.
A further recommendation in the Compliance Review was the collective development of a Basin
Compliance Compact (Compact) between the Commonwealth and Basin states governments. At the
Murray–Darling Basin Ministerial Council meeting on 8 June 2018, Basin states agreed through the
Compact to use this quality assurance framework as a basis for undertaking reviews of their
respective water information requirements.
The framework was developed in consultation with Basin state water agencies, and informed by a
consultancy report entitled Background to the development of guidelines for improved water
information to aid Basin Plan compliance. The framework is intended to be reviewed and updated as
required, in light of experience and improved information.
It should be noted that, while metering of extractions is an important component of water
measurement and compliance, as recognised through both the Compliance Review and Compact,
work to improve metering arrangements is being progressed through a separate work program.
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Defining water information
Water information refers broadly to the range of water data that can be used to improve
measurement and support compliance activities across the Basin. Water information for compliance
is not limited to the Basin’s watercourses, but also includes overbank and floodplain areas, upslope
catchments and sub-surface aquifers. The three main types of water information covered by the
framework are described in Figure 1 below.

Figure 1 Types of water information covered in the framework

Purpose of the framework
The quality assurance framework at Table 1 below has been developed to identify water information
requirements to improve water measurement across the Basin. The framework is intended for use by
Commonwealth and state government agencies responsible for water management in the Basin.
The intent of the framework is to encourage an explicit focus on transparency of water use, data
collection and data quality, and continuous improvement of water measurement. This includes
ensuring water information is fit for purpose to support a range of water management activities. This
includes not only compliance and enforcement, but a number of other key activities such as water
resource planning and accounting, river operations, and monitoring and evaluation. The framework
sets out a process which, if followed and periodically reviewed, will help to ensure that water
information is fit for purpose for current and future needs. For example, the existing network of
hydrometric gauges was originally established to meet the needs of consumptive water use only. The
same network is now required to measure end-of-system environmental flows, however, the
geographic distribution and number of gauging stations may no longer be adequate for this new
purpose.
The framework has been developed as a high-level method for use by Basin jurisdictions, in
recognition of their different geographical contexts and water use arrangements. It is proposed that
further collaborative work be undertaken in future to establish processes for applying the
framework. This could include, for example, developing methods for identifying water information
requirements; ensuring water information improvements meet best practice standards (e.g. National
Industry Guidelines for Hydrometric Monitoring, ISO 9001); identifying and reporting against key
performance indicators; and review processes.
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Application of the framework should lead to improved confidence that water information covered is
fit for purpose, for example, by taking into account:




Appropriate coverage and quality of water information
Considering the application of new technologies
Considering the application of new management requirements, such as optimising the
delivery of water for environmental and production benefits.

The framework
The framework at Table 1 sets out a process and timeframes for respective Commonwealth and state
water agencies to identify water information requirements; undertake a fit-for-purpose assessment of
their existing hydrometric networks, hydrologic models, and use of other water information tools; establish key
performance indicators; implement identified actions for improvements; and review progress against the
framework.
A more detailed description of the framework’s process and requirements is included in the
independent expert’s report. A diagram showing how the framework is intended to be used is shown
at Figure 2.
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Figure 2 Applying the framework
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Table 1 Water Information Quality Assurance Framework

Water Information Quality Assurance Framework
STEP 1. Water Information needs analysis

Timeframe: December 2018

(a) Identify all water resource management issues in each surface water and groundwater
unit where Water Information is required.
(b) Identify the metrics that can be directly measured (e.g. pumped extractions, end-of-valley
flows) and those to be indirectly estimated (e.g. water use inferred from crop areas, salt
loads calculated from other Water Information).
(c) Identify Water Information that needs to be assembled to produce the metrics in (b).
(d) Identify all potential sources for each Water Information item (i.e. Hydrometric Networks,
Hydrologic Models + Other Methods, and Remote Sensing + Emerging Technologies), and
whether the Water Information is available from existing sources or will only be available
after improvements are made to these sources.
(e) Undertake a risk-based assessment to prioritise Water Information needs for water
resource management.
(f) Publish the Water Information needs analysis.
STEP 2. Strategic review of Water Information sources
to identify improvements

Timeframe : June 2019

Hydrometric Networks (HN)
(a) Strategically review the existing HN against the Water Information needs analysis.
(Consider having the Bureau of Meteorology facilitate this review.)
(b) Undertake a gap analysis and identify improvements for the HN, including costs and
priorities.
(c) Ensure identified improvements to the HN are consistent with National Industry
Guidelines for Hydrometric Monitoring.
(d) Ensure all components of identified improvements to the HN are quality assured to a
standard equivalent to ISO 9001.
(e) Establish key performance indicators for HN which are consistent across Basin.
(f) Publish the strategic review and identified improvements for the HN, including the key
performance indicators and an improvement implementation timetable.
Hydrologic Models + Other Methods (HM+OM)
(a) Strategically review existing HM+OM against the Water Information needs analysis.
(b) Undertake a gap analysis and identify improvements for HM+OM, including costs and
priorities.
(c) Publish the strategic review and identified improvements for HM+OM, including an
improvement implementation timetable.
Remote Sensing + Emerging Technologies (RS+ETech)
(a) Strategically review existing uses of RS+ETech against the Water Information needs
analysis.
(b) Undertake a gap analysis and identify improvements for RS+ETech use, including costs and
priorities.
(c) Publish the strategic review and identified improvements for RS+ETech use, including an
improvement implementation timetable.
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Water Information Quality Assurance Framework
STEP 3. Implementation and operation

Timeframe: June 2020

Hydrometric Networks (HN)
(a) Implement improvements to HN in accordance with the strategic review outcomes (work
program commenced).
(b) Publish HN* Water Information, subject to relevant privacy laws.
(c) Include accuracy classes when publishing Water Information.
Hydrologic Models + Other Methods (HM+OM)
(a) Implement improvements to HM+OM in accordance with the strategic review outcomes
(work program commenced).
(b) Publish HM+OM Water Information, subject to relevant privacy laws.
(c) Publish planned and actual water budgets annually for environmental watering events.
(d) Include accuracy classes when publishing Water Information.
Remote Sensing & Emerging Technologies (RS+ETech)
(a) Implement improvements to RS+ETech use in accordance with the strategic review
outcomes (work program commenced).
(b) Publish RS+ETech Water Information, subject to relevant privacy laws.
(c) Include accuracy classes when publishing Water Information.
STEP 4. REVIEWS
Hydrometric Networks (HN)
(a) Publish annual progress reports against the key performance indicators.
(b) Review Water Information needs analysis and undertake a strategic review every 5-10
years.
(c) Independently review operation of the HN against the needs analysis and this framework,
at intervals not exceeding 3-5 years to ensure HN is fit for purpose.
(d) Publish the independent review.
Hydrologic Models + Other Methods (HM+OM)
(a) Review Water Information needs analysis and undertake a strategic review every 5-10
years.
(b) Independently peer review HM+OM against the needs analysis and this framework, to
ensure they are fit for purpose.
Remote Sensing + Emerging Technologies (RS+ETech)
(a) Research techniques for RS+ETech every 3-5 years to ensure the best available
technologies are being employed. Publish the results of this research.
(b) Review Water Information needs analysis and undertake a strategic review every 5-10
years.
(c) Independently peer review RS+ETech use against the needs analysis and this framework,
to ensure they are fit for purpose.
*does not include metered diversion information
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